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·'Central Greets
Girl Delegates

Three Tours
On Schedule
"Three scenic tours have been
planned for students attending the
1957 summer session," Everett
Irish, director of summer tours,
stated.
I
These trips are Mt. Rainier, July
13; Roslyn Coal Mines, July 19;
and Grand Coulee Dam, August 3.
The trip on July 13 will be made
by way of Yakima, following the
American River to Sunrise Park
and Washington's famous Mount
Rainier.
I
The July 19 trip will be taken
through a high grade bituminous
coal mine in cable cars and conducted by experienced miners.
I
Grand Coulee Dam, August 3, is
situated in the deep Columbia River Canyon near the head of the
Grand Coulee, a geological phenomenon.
Other trips may be organized on
other weekends by contacting
Irish.
A minimum of twenty is needed
for each conducted tour. Make
plans now to include these in your
summer plans.

Registrar Eyes
Enrollment High
A record enrollment has been
predicted for this summer session
at Central Washington College of
Education.
Perry Mitchell, registrar, stated
Tuesday that as of that date there
were more students attending
classes tha n at a comparable time
a t any previous summer session.
Accurate statistics cannot b e
compiled until the end of the quarter because of the many workshops
and the change in the attendance
figures for the second term.

Dorm Keys Considered
Keys will be available soon
for women living in Kamola
according to Mrs. Hazel Dunnington, Acting Dean of Women. Announcement will be
made as soon as the keys are
ready. Keys will b e checked
in and out.
Women residing in Sue
Lombard may be ai>le to make
similar arrangements, Mrs.
Dunnington added.

Busy man with a camera is Robert Slingland who is directing
TV operations for the closed circuit viewing ~f the 7th grade
core class in CES.

Closed-C,ircuit Television
To Aid Teacher Training
By JOHN FYRES
Closed-circuit t elevision is a reality on the campus of Central
Washington College. Operating with $5,000 worth of borrowed equipm ent, Robert Slingland is televising a core curriculum classroom being
conducted in the College Elementary School and being viewed by
member~ of Dr. Dan L . Oppel-~·---------------man'~ Core Curriculum Demon-1 tion with the two camera.men
strat10n class.
working in the classroom.
With the advent of fall quarter,
Eventually, Dr. Crum stated, the
it is hoped that equipment will be college hopes to be a ble to expand
sufficiently installed in order that the program so that kineoscope
full-scale operation of a closed-cir- (film) a nd videotape (similar to
cuit telE'!vision system can be ac- tape recording) reproductions of
complished,
Slingland
advised . various dass demonstrations m ay
Plans call for complete wiring of be preserved for use at other
all the public schools in the city times. A specia l library for this
of Ellensburg, including the College material it< planned for a future
Elementary School, and the instal- date, he said.
latio~ of a monitoring center, in
Not only will closed-circuit telea dd1t10n to the purchase of th:ee vision a id education classes in obcomplete cam era and sound umts . serving teaching methods, the sysAt the beginning, according to 1 tern can also be used for demonDr. J. Wesley Crum, Dean Of strating :;uc;h things as special sciInstruction, the television s;ystem ence experiments to the Ellensburg
will be used primarily to relieve schools, Dr . Crum continued. Also,
the crowded classrooms occur· it is hope;} that the system can be
ring by the visits of observation used in college classes for aiding
classes in education. Four view· students in observing some particing rooms will be wired a,t the ular skill, such as m ay be used
college for the us·e of the edu· in microscope work or in the field
cation classes in observing teach· of fine arts. Regular instructional
ing being conducted .in the pub · films may also be shown to college
lie schools. The instructor will classes.
be able t{) mon~tor the televi~ion
The m:1~ter control center for
by means of chrect commumca·
(Contmued on Page 3)

Three hundred and fifty girls arrived on the Central campus
Wednesday to participate in the
, annual Evergreen Girls State.
The program provides a study
of the functions of city, county
and state governments. It is spon·
sored by the American Legion Auxiliary each year.
The session will conclude July 3.
Miss Harriet Buckman, who was
elected Girls State governor at last
year's meet, will preside at meetings this year until her sucessm·
is elected and trained.
Girls attending the annual program are selected on the basis
of leadership and scholarship from
schools throughout the State.
Boys State, which in past years
was also held at Central, was
transferred to Parkland. It was
held on the Pacific Lutheran College campus. The increased enrollment of summer school at Centra l made it impossible to house
the expected number of delegates.

Islam Is Topic
Of Author's Talk
Rom Landau, an internationally
recognized authority on Morocco
and the Arab world, spoke on the
subject "Islam's Contribution to
the West" at an assembly last
night.
Landa u is the author of some
33 books which include "Moroccan
Drama 1900-1953," the only history
of twentieth century Morocco, and
"God Is My Adventure," a famous
international best-seller which is
now in its fifteenth edition.
Landau lectured at the Universities of Columbia, Princeton, Yale,
H a r v a r d, California (Berkeley
and Los Angeles), Colorado, Jlhis nationwide lecture tour in 195253.

NO CLASSES

I

In observance of a national
holida y no classes will be
held Thursday, July 4. Classes will resume as usual on
Friday.

L---------------'
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Your Opinions Are Needed
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Mrs. Dunnington Tackles Role
Of Mother, Dean And Instructor

What have Y'O·U got to say? Are you completely satisfied
with the way things are going this quarter? Do you see any
Hazel B. Dunnington, acting Dean of Women for summer quarter,
improvements which could be made in the summer social received a B.A. degree from Central and an M.A. from Northwestern
University. She has done graduate work at the University of Washschedule? Everyone has opinions, and we would like yours in ington.
the form of letters to the editor. Comments which are fa- ---------------·~ Mrs. Dunnington has two boys,
vorable or unfavorable toward some policy or condition may
' Robert, 7, a nd David 6. They are
create, extend or eliminate it.
vaca tioning with cousin, in Bellingham. Wh2n she called them
There are a few requirements for letters to the editor.
r ecent'.y, David said, "Mommy, do
They should be signed and should not exceed 200 words in
you still have papers to do? "
length. Names may be withheld by request. The· letters must
I
Mrs. Dunnington is a native of
be free from libel. The editors and advisor reserve the right
Washington.
to decide which letters will be published or the priority of letI
This summer she is teaching
ters when space is limited. If a letter is not printed within the
E n g 1 i s h , s peech a nd drama
time space .of two issues the sender(s) may obtain the• reason
courses. She is also directing a
from the editors. Letters will not be altered without the perCreative Dramatics Workshop and
mission o·f the author. Le:lters are to be sent to Box 50 and
acting as Dean of Women.
can be sent through the student notices mail without stamps. __
Mrs. Dunnington has had experie nce with creative dramat:cs at
We urge you to make kno.w n your comments and suggesthe Univers :ty of Washington,
tions thl'ough the use· of the letters to the editor co.Jumn.

I

Central's Bells Ring Wild
"The Bells Are Ringing" on Broadway with Judy Holliday, but even a dizzy blonde would fail to keep up with Central's bells.
Do you saunter casually fo class and find yiourself embarrassingly late? Do you rush from one building to another
and burst into a class still in session?
Time is elusive on Central's campus causing endless consternation and confusion. Clocks vary from building to building, and minutes are bost and gained with surprising impartiality.
In general Central's time is at least five minutes faster than
radio time, or public school time, or Ellensburg time. Some
days the discrepancy varies another five minutes depending on
where you are.
Library time is slo·w er than CUB time and CUB time is
slower than Ad building time. If you are enjoying that cup
of coffee at a leisurely pace, better look again, add five and
rush.
When rushing please keep to the right so students coming
from the library who think they have an extra five won't get
run over.
News Briefs

Old Question Rises Again
Disarmament before security, or~
security before disarmament is ways claimed another 10 victims
the old question again very much this past week. This brings the
in the news.
total for the year to 221.
The latest Soviet proposal, borExcessive speed, crossing the
rowed from what was originally center line, falling asleep a.nd opto have been a U.S . proposal, erating defective equipment were
would halt U.S . tests of small- some reasons given for the fatal
scale tactkal arms. It would also accidents.
interrupt the first H-bomb tests
slated for September by Britain
Scientists have moved into posia nd prevent France or other west- tion throughout the world for the
ern powers from research in nu- start of the International Geoclear weapons. Finally, it would physical Year at exactly 0000
open test areas of the U.S., Rus- hours Universal time. Scientists
sia , and the Pacific to interna- of 61 nations will begin a formal
tional inspection.
study of the earth and its atmosphere in the split second between
Figures released by the Wash- June 30 a nd July 1. This is withington State Safety Council show out precedence in the history of
that death on Washington's high-' nations.

I
I
I

Northwestern University a nd civi..::
groups in Seattle and Yakima.
"It's a busy life but it's good
to be busy. I like to help people," she said.
At Northwestern Mrs . Dunnington was a counselor for freshmen
women. She also had housing experience at Northwestern a nd
worked with the Director of Housing. She helped assign students
to rooms , roommates, and listen ed to problems.
Working with people in the Amer·
ican Red Cross in China and India
during World War II, Mrs. Dunnington said taught her more about
people than all the years she
studied people in school.
Her hobbies are reading, people a nd , especially, theater arn.l
creative dramatics.

Mrs. Dunnington

Let 'Er Rip
Dear Editor,

During the summer quarter there
always seems to be a lack of pur ·
poseful activities to supplement
and relax the studious mind. Would
it be possible to have the gym
open for a recreation time? Here
a person could play basketball,
badminton, volleyball, checkers ot·
what have you.
I know that many go home on
weekends, but I believe there
might be enough interest to warrant the effort to make the activities available. This could be University Poll Finds
on a week night, weekend night or
on a Saturday afternoon.
That Sleeping Gets A's
I do not mean a dance-it would
(ACP) - Sleep well during final
be easier for a girls' dorm to sponsor this kind of activity in their week?
Ohio University POST interviewlounge.
ed readers on the subject and
Respectfully,
found that many got more sleeiJ
Don Van Liew than usual during the time of tension . And "A" students seemed
to have slept more than anyone.
One honor scholar recommended
"taking cat naps during the afternoon to revive oneself from the
tension of exams."
Telephone 2-4002 - 2°2191
Other ideas relative to studying
- Member Associated Colleglate Press
for finals were :

campus ener

Published every Friday, except test
week and holldays, duf"Tng the year
and bl-weekly during summer session
as the official publication of the Student Government Association of Central Washington College, Ellensburg,
Subscription rates, $3 per year. Printed by the Record Press, Ellensburg.
Entered as second class matter at the
Ellensburg post office.
Represented
for national advert1s1ng by National
Advertising Services, Inc., 420 Madison
Ave., New York City.
Editors ...................................... Barb Smith
Gene, Luft
Photographer .................... Lowell Erland
Staff: John Eyres, Evelyn Long, Alan
Milne, Margaret Moore, Sylvia Ste·vens, Bob Sullivan, Pat Watson.
Advisor ........................ Miss Bonnie. Wiley

Start at the beginning of the
semester by keeping up with
c lass work and lecture notes.
Study broadly on the subject
at final time a.nd don't bother
w•·th details.
Have two free clays before
exams to review.

One coed said taking e a s y
courses was "the best solution,"
Another student explained he sets
the clock for early morning final
vveek study but that his big mistake is that he forgets to pull the
alarm lever.
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Visiting Profs Compose One Third,
Of 1957 Summer School faculty I
Visiting professors comprise ove r a third of the instructional staff
with more than forty specialists on the campus. They have a variety
of experience and education. Some have come from the east coast,
others from Washington State and even Ellensburg with both elementary ~chools and institutions"'
of higher learning represented.
Dr. John F. Dietrich, fi ne arts,
was recently Handicrn.ft Specialist
to Ethiopia for the Point 4 Program and Dr. Lowell Ragatz, history, spent some time in Australia
during the past year.
"Canada--A Resource Unit" by
The education., ph.ilosoph,y , and Dr. Donald J. Murphy and Miss
1>sycholo~y
department boa!':.ts S. Frances Shuck has recently been
the la,rgest contingent with Dr. published and is now on sale at
Ernest ,J. Ashbaugh, Dean Em- the College Bookstore.
The unit contains background ineritus, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio; Dr. Walter B. Barbe, formation for the teacher, an outUniversity of Chattanooga; Dr. line of topics, questions to develop
James W, Brown, San Jose State these topics, numerous 1 es son
COilege ; Clifford A. Erickson, plans, a guide to free and inexYakima Public Schools; Dr. Jo- pensive material, suggestions to
seph W. Fordyce, University of guide teacher evaluation, suggestFlorida; Dr. John Guy Fowlkes, ed films and film strips, and a
University of Wisconsin; Je,t tye bibliography of texts and library
Fern Grant, Berkeley Public books.
Dr. Murphy is an Assistant ProSchools.
Others are Dr. Helen S. Grayum, fessor of Education a t Central. He
Seward Demonstration School, Se- is an experienced teacher, prina ttle; Dr. Foo:ter E. Grossnickle, cipal, supervising principal, lecNew Jersey State Teachers Col- turer and supervisor of student
lege; Burgess Johnson, Highline teachers.
Miss Shuck is also an Assistant
Public Schools; Harold Johnson,
Phoenix Union High School and Professor of Education. She is an
College System; Dr. Lester A. Kir- experienced teacher, principal and
kendall, Oregon State College; E. supervisor.
J. McNamara, Office of State Superintendent of Public Instruc- Closed Circuit TV
tion; Dr. George A. Meyer, Uni(Continued from Page 1)
versity of Hawaii; Merle Meyer,
the
closed-circuit television will
Whitman College.
Additional members are Leo Mi- be located in the Office of Visual
lanowski, Centralia High School Education, Dr. Crum pointed out.
and Centralia Junior College; Scott Slingland, acting as television
Milligan, Longview; Lois Nickel, coorclinator, will work there, as
Ellensburg Public Schools; Allen J. well as serving as liaison beOlson, Viewlands School , Seattle; tween the college prOfessors and
Dr. Eleanor Peterson, Spokane the teachers and administrators
Public Schools; Margaret Rose, of the public school£..
All equipm ent will be used by
Col u m b i a Crest Elementary
School; Earl Sams, California State Slingland in conducting classes in
Department of Education ; Horace television and radio broadcasting,
Story, Seat Pleasant, Maryland; beginning the fall quarter. The
Dr. A. L. Thomasson, Thomas A. studios will be located at 806 N.
Edison Junior High School; Dale Walnut, between the Business EduWhitenack. Vancouver P u bl i c cation and Science buildings. All
Schools; a nd Dr. J. P. Wynne, cameramen, Slingland noted, would
Longwood College, Farmville, Vir- be trained by him and would consist of students in television classes
ginia .
Walter Hook, MontaJ1a State and those engaged in student em·
University; Dale Summers, Stet- ployment.
Present use of closed-circuit teleson University; and Dr. Stanley
Dudley, Yakima Public Schools vision is in the line of an experihave ,joiued the Industrial Arts m ent, Slingland pointed out. Since
department.
Claucle Brannan, all technical equipment, including
Yakima, Public Schools, and Edwin. S. H enderson., Spokane Pub- R. Halliday, Brigham Young Unilic Schools, are in the P.E. de- versity; Winifred Knox, State Col~
partment. Working in Home Eco- lege of Washington; and Gale L.
nomics are Myrtle. Carlron., Low- Sperry, University of Minnesota.
e r Columbia Junior College, a nd
Dr. Elbert E . Miller, University
Gladys Walz, Highland High of Utah and Dr. R alph C. Preston,
School, Salt Lake City.
with the Social Science department
The visiting staff of the Music and Ethel Telban, Renton Public
departm ent consists of Dr. John Schools, is on the Library staff.

'

Pair Prepare

Canada Unit

No Barking, the work of a summer prankster adds a bit of
hwnor to the scene.

No Barking Allowed
>(.

>(.

>(.

Is Central Going To The Dogs?

Is the campus going to the dogs? The "no barking" sign, the
work of a summer prankster, may not be far from wrong, but things
are looking up.
The legislative action during this year's WashingtoP. State Leg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ i s l a t u r e finally recognized many
of Central's pressing needs.

United Kingdom Role
Given Central Group

Central will portray the role of
the United Kingdom at the 1958
Model United Nations to be held
at the University of Washington
next spring.
Coll-eges who have previously
represented the United Kingdom at
MUN sessions are UCLA and the
University of Southern California.
Central r epresented Hungary at
the MUN which was held on the
Stanford campus at Palo Alto,
California, April 10, 11 and 12.
Th-e delegation for next year will
be composed of 20 delegates.
Central is a charter member of
the MUN.
the 4-turret camera, amplifier,
monitor and modulator have been
borrowed from a Seattle firm. This
experience, Slingland added, provides ~he college with an opportunity to become used to the equipm ent a nd to discover some of the
areas where they might reasonably
expect difficulty when regular operations begin in the fall.
Slingland aclclecl tha,t special
courses in racl.i:o broadcasting, as
well as television, will be offered
for those interested next year.
Dr. Crum envisions a vast future
for closed-circuit television, though
he realizes that the future is impossible to accurately predict. Being, as far as is known, the only
college in the Northwest with clos-

A total of $1, 749,656 was promised Central for capital outlay.
Items included over $1 million
for the construction of the health
and physical education building
and including $125,000 for the
necessary gro1mcls and utility
extension work.

Other items were the completion
of the classroom building, $36,000,
improvements to the campus area,
$26,200; conversion of one coal
to natural gas, $16,000; and purchase and installation of closed
circuit television, $49,336.
The total figure' is clown from
the $3,202,126 request. Major
items cut from the requested
amount included a new classroom building a nd ROTC builcling.
These buildings may be built
from funds in Senate Bill 482, a
$25,000,000 bond issue to be referred to the voters in November.
Further extension of utilities and
over $152,000 for major repairs to
existing buildings also appear on
the latest revised list of the appropriations committee which suggests capital outlay expenses
should the issue pass the voters'
test.
ed-circuit television for use in
teacher education, Crum added,
Central Washington College has the
opportunity to make many important advances in the realm of instructing teachers.
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Many Topics Scheduled
For Film Fair Sessions
Film Fair, under the sponsorship of the Office of Visual Education, is currently operating every Tuesday and Thursday evening
from 7 to 8 p.m. in the CES auditorium. This presentation is a series of preview programs of new instructional films available in the
-------------~~Central fllm library.
Everyone interested in viewing
the latest films for use in the classroom is invited to attend the showings. Each e vening's presentation
is built a rnund selected films in
a given curricular or problem area
Twelve Centralites will be tour- or grade level.
ing Western Europe this s ummer
Dr. Alexander Howard Jr., Difrom June 21 to August 5 with rector of the Office of Visual EduMr. Reino Ra ndall, Associate Pro- cation, has released the full schedfessor of Art, as their guide .
ule of films to be previewed during
Starting from New York City Film Fair . For those interested
they will fly to London. From in attending future showings, the
London they will travel to Holland, following schedule may serve as
Norway, Sweden, Finland, Den- a guide to specific areas being covmark, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, ered by t he new films .
Those scheduled for July 2 inFrance and back to New York City.
clude a group related to teaching.
They will be visiting with some The following films are included:
of the outstanding artists and "Fundamental Skill in a Unit of
craftsmen of Western Europe; Work, " "See How They Learn ,"
touring shops and museums; see- and "How to Take a Test."
ing the people in their n ative cosPrimary a nimal films will be the
tumes; enjoying the music and subject of the films July 9. Films
drama and the festivals that are included are "Firehouse Dog,"
popular during the summer season. "Animals and Ways They Move,"
While enjoying themselves, they "Animal Friends," "Farm Babies
will be earning eight credits.
and Their Mothers," " Animals at
All the meals and lodging are Work in Nature" and "Zoo Famprovided for except the dinners in ilies."
Paris a nd London. This tour has
Topics for other Film Fairs will
the prime objective of studying the be July 11, social studies; July 23,
art, crafts, architecture, furniture South America; July 25, science;
and textiles of the peoples of Aug. 6, facts of life; a nd Aug. 8,
Western Europe.
making teaching aids.

Twelve Tour
For Credits

Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. McConnell chat informaUy during a
reception which they gave June 20 in the main loun&'e of the
CUB. Visiting faculty members were honored.

McConnells Host
Visiting Faculty
Visiting faculty members were
honored at an informal Hello hour
on Thursday, June 20 in the main
lounge of the CUB, given by Dr.
and Mrs. Robert McConnell.
The hour was designed to give
faculty members the opportunity
of getting acquainted with the visiting instructors.
Those pouring at the reception
were Mmes. Ed Rogel, J. Wesley
Crum, Perry Mitchell and E. E.
Samuelson.

Fowlkes Speaks
To Grad Club
Dr. John Guy Fowlkes, Professor of Education at the University of Wisconsin, addressed members of the Graduate Club yesterday during their regular meeting
in the College Elementary School
auditorium. Dr. Fowlkes has been
conducting a workshop on campus
in curriculum improvement.
At the first m eeting of the group,
Dr. E. E. Samuelson spoke of the
role of the graduate student. He
emphasized the opportunity afforded the student to conduct important research and contribute to the
fund of knowledge available to educators.
At the same m eeting Dr. E. L.
Muzzall outlined the Master of Education program at Central and Mr.
P erry Mitchell, registrar, pointed
out the importa nt aspects of certification. Mitchell explained that
teaching certificates are not issued automatically upon completion of the required program Students must make specific application for a certificate, he said.
Ted Anderson, president, issued
a n invitation to graduate students
a nd the graduate faculty to attend

Delta Kappa Gamma
Holds Welcome Tea
The Alpha Alpha chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma welcomed visiting
members of other cahpters who
are now on the Central campus
at its summer tea on Monday,
June 24.
The tea was held in the College Elementary School s o c i a 1
rooms from 3 to 5 p .m.
Mrs. Russell F. Windham was
general chairman and was assisted by Mmes. Jess New m an,
George Robinson, Lloyd Rowley
and Vera Francis.
The group is an honorary for
teachers.

'Crazy-Mixed-Up Dorm'
Discovered on Campus
For the first time in Central's
history, a hotel-type dorm is in
operation under the watchful eye
of the housemother, Mrs. Norine
Whitner.
Twenty women, twenty - eight
m en, and six married couples are
residing in the Wilson hotel.
Normally an all men's dorm,
Wilson Hall has been converted
into housing for students here for
the two-week workshops as well
as for regular students.
The women have been assigned
to t he east wing, the men to the
west wing and married couples
have rooms adjoining the upstairs
lobby.
When asked how some of the
students felt about this unusual
situation, Mrs. Whitner said that
a few of the men were a bit hesitant and skeptical at first, but now
she states "everything is working
out nicely."
club meetings, held every Thursday at 4 :00 in the CES auditorium,
following a 3 :30 p.m. coffee hour
in the CES social rooms.

Infirmary Features
Pills, Packs, Potions
D0es your head hurt? Do you
have a cut finger, or a liver upset? Do you have an inflammation of a joint or joints, or a sunburn or a nasty old cold?
The place to go is the college
infirmary. It is located behind
Sue Lombard Hall on the first
floor.
The personnel of the infirmary
includes one doctor and several
nurses. Dr. Alfred Grose of the
Taylor Richardson Clinic visits the
infirmary from 9 to 10 a.m. daily.
If at any other time there is an
emergency, the doctor is on call.
Mrs . .Maxine Taylor is the head
nurse. A:;:sisting her are Mrs. Elma Doak, Mrs. Geraldine Borchardt, Mrs. Gertrude McMahon,
Mrs. Clara Offer, Mrs. Grace Platt,
and Mrs. Roberta Sholl.
Besides first aid, the personnel
will make appointments for local
doctors and dentists.
Fifteen beds are available for
those who are ill. If you are feeling low and can't attend class you
may be placed on the excused list
by going to the infirmary and notifying the nurse on duty. You

Workshops Oller
Varied Selection
Central is offering a varied selection of two-week workshops this
summer. The workshops in session now are Reading in Elementary School, Curriculum Improvement, Personal and Family Financial Security Education, Music Education, :md Creative Dramatics.
The next workshops which start
July 1, 12, 18, 22, August 3, 5, aa,
and 18 offer Arithmetic in Elementary Schoois, The Gifted Child, Art
Education , D r i v e r Education,
Rhythms Workshop, Science Education, Reading in Secondary
Schools.
Others are Aviation Education,
Ca mping E ducation for Crippled
Children, Family Life Education,
Social Studies Education Elementary, Conservation and Outdoor
Education Beginning, and Conservation and Outdoor Education, Advanced.
may al.30 notify the nurses by
phone.
Attend the Film Fairs be glad you did.

you'll
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Summer News
And
Some A,re Nonsense
(More Pot-Boiler Than Pulitzer)

Junior Book Exhibit of over 500 books from primary through
high school were displayed June 17-25 in the CES library as well
as in the College Library.
- ~~~~-~~~--~~~

Free Double Feature Programs
Will Operate On Tentative Basis

Regular summer schoolers won't note much physical
change on campus since last summer, but advancement has been
tremendous. The long-awaited Health and P .E. Building is in
the bag and an architect has been appointed. All other phases
of Central development are on the upswing-including salaries. Even student help gets a hike in pay come July. All the
advancement is quite a change from the days when the Commons and the CUB were tennis courts and horseback riding
the popular P.E. activity.
¥

¥

¥

¥

Noticed the large amounts of hammering and plaster dust
in the basement of the Administration Building? Workers are
making renovations for a new office-as of this fall, Dr. E. E.
Samuelson will take over as full time Dean of Students, and drop
the duties of Placement Director.

¥
¥
¥
¥
"Free SGA double feature movies will be tried fo t two weeks
to see if student interest is high enough to continuP one double
There've been a lot of comments about the sharp gap befeature each weekend," George Carberry, SGA president, said.
Movies have been planned for every Friday and Saturday evening. tween food advertised at the entrance to the Commons line and
what is served inside. An investigation revealed the reasonIf thre :s a large enough turn out~
there will be a single feature every
Gaynelle Johnsen, director of dormitories, says she just can" t
Friday with a double feature on Midwest College Sets
make blueberry muffins, and Ron Keller, the fellow who makes
Saturday. Otherwise there will Shorter Shower Ruling
up the signs, simply keeps saying that there must be some misbe one movie each evening.
take.
"New Faces" a Broadway mu(ACP) - "Shorter" showers have
sical will be tonight's free movie. been the rule after gym classes
A great many calorie counters go through the line each
It will begin at 8 :30 p.m. in the lately at Kansas State Teachers
college auditorium . There will be College, Emporia, Kansas, because day at the Commons. It's been suggested the staff post a calno Saturd::ty film this week while of a water shortage in the Sun- orie list instead of a price list.
¥
¥
Girls State is on campus. How- flower state.
ever, double features will start next
But college officials labeled as
Just to show you ho.w energetic the help in the dining hall
weekend.
"false" rumors that the school is-after a full day's work, the complete crew showed up in
Tentative film offerings under would close because of lack of City Park Saturday night for a fast game of volleyball. Two
consideration are "Good Morning water.
o·f the stars-Bob Sullivan and Georgia Kibler-were hobbling
Miss Dove," "Niagara," "Band
around campus Sunday.
Wagon,"
'"Green
Pastures,"
"Cheaper By The Dozen," Belles
Add another name to the list of traveling Sweecy faculty
On Their Toes," "Quo Vadis," and
"My Cousin Rachel."
members-Capt. William V. Williams of the AFROTC departOther films which may be orment leaves August 15 for New Jersey, and from there his next
dered are "Brigadoon," "So Big,"
President Robert E. McConnell assignment is Paris.
"Father of The Bride," "Excuse has announced four appointments
¥
¥
¥
¥
My Dust," "The Mudlark," "Sing- to Central's faculty.
The newly-formed Radio-Television division is busy moving In The Rain ," "Prince of
James G. Nylander will be head
Players," and "Three Coins In a baseball coach and assistant pro- ing into its new quarters, which are in the building between
Fountain."
fessor of physical education. A the Science Building and1 the Administration Building-appro''Most of the films will be in graduate of Bradley University in priately nicknamed "The White House ...
¥
¥
¥
¥
color and some in Cinemascope," Peoria, Ill. Mr. Nylander received
added Carberry.
his M.A. degree from the Colorado
Mrs. Janet Thorn, housemother at Sue Lombard, was reState College of Education. He cently given a small frog. Mrs. Thorn was all set to buy turtle
replaces Warren Tappin who has food and give it a happy home. Then her new friend took off
Professor's Poems
joined the faculty of Drew Unifor parts unknown.
versity in Mass.
¥
Printed in Magazine
Miss Virginia Goldsmith, a gradThree of Central' s summer instructors received degrees
uate of the University of MinDr. Herbert Anshutz, a member
nesota received her M.A. and Ed. here-James W. Brown, visiting member of the education facof the Language , Literature and
D. degrees from the University of ulty, Reino Randall, who is leading the tour to Europe, and HaSpeech division, had two poems
Washington. In addition to th2
printed in the March issue of The student teacher supervisory staff, zel Dunnington, Acting Dean of Women.
Colorado Review, a new literary
Miss Goldsmith will work in the
I
magazine.
newly added student teacher areas I a n~ holds a M.A. degree from the
Fore~gn s~~dents in U.S. colleges
The p u e m s were "Childhood of the Kirkland and Bellevue Umvers1ty of Idaho.
and umvers1ties now number 33,800
Fishing Hole" and "Marsh."
schools.
Mrs. Evelyn c. Benner will be according to the National Science
Another addition to the fac ulty the fourth newcomer to Central's Foundation. This is a reversal of
Anshutz is an Associate Professor of English and has been at is Miss Dorothy M. Purser, physi- teaching staff. A graduate of the tradition when American stucal education instructor replacing Central, Mrs. Benner will com- dents went abroad to study.
Central since 1950.
Other recent contributers to t he Miss Vera Badoreck who will plete work on her M.A. degree
Dr. Lyman Partridge is vicemagazine have included Mark Van teach at the University of Cali- next summer. Mrs. Benner will
Doren , Hrnry Miller, E. E . Com- fornia. Miss Purser is a grad uate Iteach third grade in the College president of the Washington State
Speech Association.
of Ricks College in Rexburg, Idaho, Elementary School.
mings and Eric Bentley.

President Names
Four to Faculty
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Buildings Reflect Campus Beauty
J

"I'll meet you in the CUB"
is a popular phrase these
summer days.

Pleasant pathways cross Centr:il's campus.
of the College Auditorium.

Summer students found the College Book Store a busy place
during the first week of school.

In. the scene above students are strolli.ng in front

Meals a.re served cafeteria style in Commons during summer
session.

Pretty as a picture describes Central's Science building located at t he east end of the campus.
Plea.sa.nt pathways cross Central's campus.

ED behind Sue Lombard is a
welcom"' refuge in time of
illness.

